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Astrripcctcn crinaccus, from California to Peru.
Astropccecnfragilis, from Panama to Peru. Astropeceen. peruvianus,
off Peru.
nearly to Panama.

The species dredged during the Challenger Expedition are marked in the foregoing list
with an asterisk.
$. Bathymerical range: Shallow water to 450 fathoms.
The majority of the species are confined to the Littoral zone; and none
extend into the Abyssal zone. Only three forms are found in the Continental
zone (i.-c., in depths between 150 and 450 to 500 fathoms), viz., Astropecten
brevi..spinus in 345 fathoms, Aseropcctcn /icrmaeophilus in 450 fathoms, and

Astropecteri. irregularis in 375 fathoms.
Greatest range of one species: AsCropecten. irrcgulari_s, from shallow water
to 375 fathoms.

http://19thcenturyscience.org/HMSC/HMSC-Reports/Zool-51/README.htm

. Nature of the Sea-bouom: Exact particulars of the nature of the habitat of the
Of the forms obtained by
Littoral species arc available in very, few instances.
the Challenger, Astropectem acanthtfcr and Astropecten japonicus were found
on Blue mud, the latter also on sand.
Astropecten brci.n.spinus, Astrcpecter&
and
ir,thel1s
were
found on Green mud, in depths
granulatu.s,
Astropecten
between 28 fathoms and 345 fathoms. Astropecten. cingulatus lives on Red
mud. Astropecten lzerrnatophilu.s on Volcanic mud in 450 fathoms; the greatest
depth at which Astropecten has been found.

The localities of the following species are unknown, and their names have consequently
not been included in the foregoing list :Aatropecten
As&opecLen
Astvopecten
Aitrope4en

alaiua, Parrior.
arenarius (V.1), Perrier.
buzcbii, Mitilor and
Troechol.
Lamarck,
calci(rapa.
ap.

Astropecten duwsmieri, Perrier.
Aatropecten /uspidus, MUller and TroacheL
Asfropecten tiedemanni, MUller nod Troachet.

The types of the following species appear to be lost, and as it is in my opinion impos
sible to identify them, I consider that the names should in future be discarded. To
endeavour to recognise them is simply an exercise of the imagination.
Astropecten diplacanOua, Grubo.
Aiffiipecten echinaius ,njor, Linck
A.tropecten echsnotus minor, Linck.
Astropectenfirabriatus, Liuck.
AstopecIen gracilis, Gray.

Astropecten mesoducus, Linck.
4pf olfersi, Grub
Astropecten r ujaru, Linck.
AstropecSen steUaAs., Linck.

